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Changes in Expenditures at Local Food Market Channels
in Different Sized Communities
In this Consumer Food Insight (CFI), changes in local food expenditure in eight distinct market
channels are evaluated by community size. These changes are compared at two distinct times:
October 2020 and October 2021. These timeframes were chosen because they represent two distinct
phases in the progression of consumer response to COVID-19. In October 2020, consumers were
beginning to develop shopping patterns based on their experience with COVID-19. As discussed in
previous CFIs, many consumers tried new market channels at the onset of COVID-19 (April 2020) and
their spending patterns, when compared to the pre-COVID-19 era (e.g., September 2019), began to
change. October 2020 was an extension of these new patterns. In this CFI, expenditures in October
2021 are used to evaluate whether these initial changes persisted or evolved. These changes are then
evaluated in the context of different community sizes as it is likely that communities of different sizes
have varying opportunities to access local food markets. To understand the relationship between
expenditures and community size, the respondent’s zip code was matched to the USDA ERS’s countylevel ‘Rural Urban Continuum Codes’ (RUCC). Using these codes, respondents were placed into three
groups.
Large: Metropolitan counties with population above one million
Medium: All other metropolitan counties
Small: Non-metropolitan counties
Based on this approach, 2,694 respondents were placed in large communities, 1,445 in medium
communities, and 873 in small communities. Documentation on Rural Urban Continuum Codes can be
found here[1].
This CFI presents data related to expenditure changes at market channels where consumers are likely
to find locally produced or raised foods. We asked each respondent to estimate their weekly
expenditures in eight distinct local market channels for two specific time periods.
The following questions were used to collect the desired data from respondents:
On average, for October 2020, how much did you spend on food, WEEKLY, at each of the following
places?
On average, for October 2021, how much did you spend on food, WEEKLY, at each of the following
places?
[1] https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/rural-urban-continuum-codes.aspx
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For each time period, respondents gave an expenditure value for each market channel they used.
Market channels were categorized based on the likelihood that a consumer might find local foods at
that venue.
The first set of channels sometimes has local products:
Health/natural supermarket (e.g., Whole Foods, Natural Grocers)
Smaller format grocery store (e.g., independent grocery store, food co-op, Trader Joe's)
Independent restaurant
Specialty markets (e.g., bakery, deli, meat or fish market)
Supermarket and grocery (e.g., Safeway, Kroger, City Market, Albertsons)
The second set of channels primarily has local products and ways to directly interact with
producers:
Farmers market
Direct from producer (excluding farmers markets; e.g., community-supported agriculture (CSA),
farm stand, ordering online from a producer)
Food box (e.g., sourced from many farms/producers; picked up at food hub or delivered to
home)
The goal was to see whether the magnitude of expenditure changes in local food market channels
differed for residents in different community sizes. Percentage changes between each time interval
for individuals who answered all three questions presented above were calculated and are
described below.

Weekly Expenditure Changes by Local Market Channel - All Respondents
Figure 1 shows expenditure changes by market channel for all survey respondents regardless of
community size from October 2020 to October 2021. These results give a general sense of consumer
trends regarding local food as individuals modified shopping behaviors 6 and 18 months from the
onset of the pandemic. Supermarket expenditures provide a baseline for comparison since this is
the most common venue for consumer food acquisition. Additionally, while supermarket chains
increasingly have local products, most products are from national and global supply chains.
Fig. 1. Overall change in weekly expenditures: October 2021 compared to October 2020
by local market channel.
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Consumers generally spent more at supermarkets while simultaneously increasing spending at
health food stores, farmers markets, specialty markets, and local restaurants. Increases in
expenditures at supermarkets, health food stores, and farmers markets continued a trend observed
in the previous survey of the pre-/post-COVID-19 interval (i.e. September 2019 – September 2020)
[2]. In contrast, food box expenditures decreased, which is a reversal of the strong increase in
expenditures observed from September 2019 to September 2020[3]. The food box channel is
compelling as it represents aggregated local food products. In the first year of the pandemic, some
farms, restaurants, and schools pivoted to the creation of relief boxes that contained food and
essential goods that were in short supply at retail locations (e.g., beans, pasta, toilet paper, etc.). It
is likely that consumers stopped acquiring food in this manner because it was a short-term
adaptation to the initial wave of COVID-19. By October of 2021, institutional markets and
restaurants re-opened and adjusted their models to operate in the ‘new normal’ – potentially
decreasing the need for and prevalence of food boxes outside of food hubs and other local food
aggregators.
Direct farm expenditures decreased during the October 2020- October 2021 timeframe. In the
previous 2020 survey, the changes in direct purchasing differed depending on community size.
Restaurants were most negatively affected in the initial wave of COVID-19 due to mandated
closures and capacity reduction. In this 2021 survey, there were signs that consumers were
returning to these businesses and increasing their expenditures at restaurants. Finally, small
format grocery locations saw few changes from the previous year.

Weekly Expenditure Changes by Local Market Channel & Community Size
Figure 2 segments expenditure changes by community sizes. To contextualize these changes, the
average weekly expenditures from October 2020 through October 2021 are presented for each
market channel in Table 1.
Fig. 2. Change in weekly expenditures: October 2021 compared to October 2020 by local
market channel in different-sized communities.

[2] Rossi J. (2021). Changes in Expenditures at Local Food Markets in Different Sized Communities. LFS-CFI-10. https://lfsCOVID19.localfoodeconomics.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/LFS-CFI-10.pdf
[3] See Rossi (2021). LFS-CFI-10.
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Expenditures at supermarkets, specialty markets, and health food stores increased regardless of
community size. These changes were most prominent in smaller communities.The increase in
specialty store expenditures for the small and medium communities reverses a strong decrease we
previously reported from September 2019 - September 2020 [3].
Farmers markets’ expenditures increased for large and small communities but decreased slightly
for medium communities. This differs strongly from the previous 2020 survey where medium
communities had the strongest increase of farmers market purchases from September 2019September 2020. This small decrease suggests that gains occurred quicker in medium sized
communities while the other two are now making similar gains. On the other hand, direct
purchases from farmers (including CSA and excluding farmers markets) decreased sharply for small
communities. Both small and medium communities showed decreases in purchases from this
market channel prior to October 2020, so this appears to be a continuing trend for smaller
communities. Larger communities previously had a large increase in direct farm purchases, prior
to October 2020, and those expenditures appear to have stabilized. It is possible that, since
October 2020, some consumers are replacing direct farm purchases with farmers market and
specialty market purchases.

Table 1. Average weekly expenditure by local market channel in different-sized
communities, Oct. 2020 and Oct. 2021.

Food box expenditures are down for small and large communities, but respondents in medium
communities reported large increases. Food box purchasing was up for all communities from
September 2019 to September 2020, but it is unclear why only the medium communities had
increased since October 2020. Perhaps this change was due to increases in meat, eggs, and poultry
offerings (all with relatively higher price points) in food box offerings. This change represents
approximately $11 per week increase per respondent (Table 1). Finally, residents in all communities
had expenditure increases at independent restaurants as those businesses re-opened or became
perceived as safe to visit for a larger share of households. Prior to October 2020, only small
communities had increases from their pre-pandemic levels.
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Take away messages for
food businesses and
stakeholders
When comparing expenditures levels following October 2020 compared to the pre-pandemic
timeframe (September 2019), a few trends emerged. Overall, supermarket purchases increased
regardless of community size. This illustrated the continuing trend of eating more food at home
that had been observed since the beginning of the pandemic. Consumers reported spending more
at farmers markets and specialty stores – which suggested that they continue to diversify their
purchasing. Direct purchasing from farmers decreased, possibly because consumers are returning
to market- and retail-style venues. As many individuals have become more willing to accept the
risk of shopping in crowded places, they may have put less emphasis on interacting directly with
farmers. In large communities, the previous analysis of the 2020 survey showed dramatic
increases in their direct purchases from farmers (September 2019- September 2020). Since then,
consumers in large communities have only slightly decreased purchases. As such, it seems that
relationships created with farmers in the early stages of the pandemic have persisted – whether
through direct purchases or visits to farmers markets and specialty stores. Finally, consumer
expenditures at local and independent restaurants have increased since October 2020. While this
suggests some recovery on the part of the restaurant industry, many businesses have closed due
to the challenges resulting from COVID-19 and it may be interesting to monitor how consumers
spend their food-away-from-home dollars.
The consumer issues explored in this document complement other innovations, case studies and
sector initiatives to support local and regional supply chains, many of which are highlighted at:
https://lfscovid.localfoodeconomics.com/.
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